
HOSPITALITY.
SERMON By REV. DR. TALMAGI

How to Treat the Strangers that Com
Within Our Gates.

TrXT: " Giren to Hospitality."-Roman
Xii., 13.
There is danger that the multiplication <

large and commodious hotels in our town
and cities, and villaires, will utterly exterm
nate that grace which Abraham exhibit<
when he entertainea the angels, and whic
Lot showed when he watched for guests.
the gato of the city, and which Clrist reco;
nized as a positive requisite for enterin
heaven, when he declared: "I was a strang<
nd ye took Me in."
I propose to speak this morninA!)fthe tria

and rewards of Christian hospitality. T1
first trial often comes in the w-hiiand e
centricity of the gue-st himself. There a1
a great many excellent peoplewho have pr
tuberances of disposition. aiI sharp edges
temperament. and unpliability of eharacte
which make them a positive nuisance in an
house where they stay. (n shert acquain
ence they will begin to co ini d the hous,
hold affairs, order the m:;loves to unu-:
service, keep unseasonabitli ou'rs. use narcoti.
in places offensive to sensitive n :. p
their feet at unusual elevations. dr1 Ih.. ash,
of their Havana on costlv tap'trv. me

bureaus they ought never to to-l . and. b1
into things tc-y oaght n-r t., s-. aii h-
come impervions to rousint le:ls. an i ht
all the peculiarities of the gormanl '-r or tli
dyspeptic, and make excavationa-s fo-ma p
dentistry with unusual implemi. a i
a thousand ways afijict the hou-eh-l I whic
proposes to take care of them. Ad led t a

they stay too long. Th -y have no ilca whe
their welcome is worn out. and the
would be unmoved even by the blessini
which my friend Gerrit Smith. the philar
thropist, asked one mior ing at his breakfa,
table, on the day wh-n he hopAd that ti
long protracted guests would de-part, saying"'OILord. blessthis provision. and our fi'end
who leave us to-day" But. my fien i
there are alleviations to be put on their sid
of the scale. Perhaps they ha.'e not ha-I th
same refining inflinenes a'out th-n inl earl
life that you have had. Perhaps th-' hav"
inherited eccentricities that they cannmtit leh
Perhaps it is your duty, by exanple. to so
them a better way. Perhaps ther are s-nt
be a trial for the developme'nt o' Von
patience. Perhaps they were to be int.:n1'-
as an illustration of the opposite of wha
you are trying to inculcate in the indsl
your children. Perhaps it is to make you
rome the brighter when they are gon-
When our guests are cheeryand fascinating
and elegant, it is very eaoytiont.-rtai
them; but when we find in our .:ni ibi-
which is antagonistic to oar t ist.- ia I s -.i
ment, it is a positive trium-h wn' we am
obey the words of may text and be 'i
hosptality"

ther trial in the using of this grae
in the toil and expense of ex-reising it. I
the well regulated household things g
smoothly, but now you have introduced
foreign element into the machinerv. ant

though you may stoutly declare that th--
must take things as they find them, thl
Martha will break in. The ungovernab!
stove, the ruined dessert, the joint tha
proves to be unnasticable, the delayed m:u
eting, the perplexities of a caterer, the dii

'culty of doing proper work, and yet alway
being presentable. Though you may sal
there shall be no care or anxiety, there wil
be care and there will be anxiety. In 1'-.
the Captain-General provided a very grant
entertainment, and among other things hi
bad a fountain in his garden-a fountain o
strong drink. In it were four hogsheads o
brandy. eight hogsheads of water. twenty
five thousand lemons, thirteen hunrelweighi
of Lisbon sugar, five pounds of gratel nut
meg, three hundred toasted ;i;suits, and
boat built on purpose was placel in tie foan
tain, and a boy rowed around it and tile<
the cups of the people who came there to b
supplied. Well, you say that was a lux
unous entertainment, and of course th<
man had no anxiety: but I have to tell you
that though you had, or propose. an ent'r.
tainment like that, yon have anxiety. Ii
that very thing comes the Divine reward
We were born to serve: and when we serv<
others we serve God. The flush on thal
woman's cheek, as she bends over the hol
stove, is as sacred in God's sight as the ilusi
on the cheek of one who, on a hot day
preaches the GospeL. We may s-irve Goc
with plate. and cutlery, aund broom, as e-r
tainiv as we can serve ii withi psalm-booW
and "liturgry. Margaret, Quaen ofi Norway
and Sweden, and Dlenmark, hail a royal enl
of ten lips, on which was r'ecordled the names
of the guests who had drunk from this cup
And every Christian wioman has a royal em.
on whichare written all the namies of thos
who have ever been enteriainy'd bcy her ir
Christian style-names not cut by humar
ingenuity, but written by the hand of:
Divine Jesus. But, my friends, you are nc-
to toil unnecessarily. Though thle fare ib
plain, cheerful presidency of the tab le. an<
cleanliness of appointments wvill be gooc
enough for anybody that ever com.'s t<
your house. John Howard was incvitc'd t<
the house of a nobleman, He sal I: "I wil
come on one condition, and that is, tha
you have nothing but potatoes on the table.
The requisition was complied withb. ('rus
Kingof Persia. under thesamie c'irc'umstin'ee-
preseribed that on the table there miust lc
nothing but bread. Of course th-se wier<
extremes, but they are illus.trationis of th<
fact that more depends upon the lan-uet -r:
than upon the banauet. I want to ift ti:
idea of Christian etntertainmient ou: of a pstive bondage into a glorious indulaeen-t
Every effort you put forth. and every do:!ai
y'on give to the entertainment of frend o;
foe, vou give directly to Chriat. 8 :ppo-i
were announced that the Lord Jesus Chr'i
would come to this place this we'ek. wha
woman in this house would not be-gcladt
wash for Him, or spread for Him a bed,
bake bread for Him There wa- on' .>

who washed for Him, drawing t- -t
from the well of hei' own tears. He is on
ing, He will be here to-morrow, "'Inasmsue
as ye have done it to c-ne of th~e least of the'.
mybrethren, ye have done it to .\e -Ini ic
ure galleries we have often se--i reprne-ent:
tions of Walter Scott an I his friends,
Washington Irving with his ass-i'ate: bu
all thosa engravings will fadle out, wh:
through everlasting ages, hangin.; luIina
and conspicuous, will be the pieture ot yco
and your Christian guests.
You see we have passel1 out fr'om tue tria

into the rewards of C'hristian hospcitait.i
grand, glorious, and etrna!1.h in- r
ward of Christian hospitality is. the icivh

benediction. W'chen 'any one ttu'
this duty, God's blescin-' cco'e u.pon iim

upon his companion, upon his children. upx
his dining-hall. upon his- parl. r, cupia h
nurserv'. The blessing comces in at tihe ro
door, and the back door, in" in thr'oupc
the skylights, God daws a icong ma~r-
credit for services re eiveid. Chist sa.id
His disciples: "He that receveth vin. r'
ceiveth Mle: and he that giv-eth a 'up o f i'o
water in the name of a discple shaclI int:
wise lose his reward cwe h-c- 1h:d1
many things rec'orded against ts in heave'
it will be a satisfaction tic ha-v' writ ten
unfailing archives, the fa- t i~t in ti
month of Sla, or Jun.', or .--ti: ber, or I)
cember, 14i7, we mi:cdl the I ! tul mnistal
of supposing that we werie c'en cimig wvet
men like our-selves, when to: n:cev snowe
their pinions before th--y. f ett, an I we roar
out that they were an-gets unia-vacres.
Another rewvard comnes ini t'w al- wisht

and prayers of oar guests. do notin*i
one's hous.- ever gets o-veri havin :ia l a
man or w-oman abide there. (orge Wh'
field used to sc'rateh on the wicd1 oif tE
rooma where lie was entertain- I a :~r

Scripture, ani1 in one cise, after he i it .t
whole household was convtirtedl by th c

ing of that paussige on the win low a ne. T
woman of Shun+am taurnishe I a lit'!e oo

over the wvall for Elisha acnd all th-e amc
have heard the glorious cons 'ciuences. iin

cold, stormy winter night. myc father ent-'
tained Trueman cOsbornie, the evan;;eiist. an

through all eterni:y' I will thank God tit
Trueman Osbornie s. op~p -d at oar hions -. ilb
many cf oar guieo- have brcu.:hit to use io:
dolenee, and symipathy, and hlil:: 'The
a legend told of St. Secbald, that in his Chris
ian rounds he used to stop for eniter- tinmnet
at the house of a pool' cartwright:. Comia
there one day, he foun I taic'cartwrigt
and his family freezing for the' lack<
any fueL. St. Sebald oc'rdeed the ma
to go out and break thi- icicles froi
the side of the house ancd bring them i
and the icicles were brought into the hous
and thrown on the hearth, and they bega
to blaze immediately, and the freezing famil
gathered around and were warme:1 by ther
That was a legend: but how ot ten have or
guests come in to gather up the cold, freezin
sorrows of our life, kindling them into illurt
ination, and warmth, and goo.d cheer. Ii
who opens his house to Christian hospitalit'
turns those who are strangers into friendi
Years will go by, and there will be gree
changes in you, and there will be grem
shanaein eami ona day van willh i

ting n loleill.-s:, wat-hin': a bereaveitlent,
nl I you will -,t a lett-r in a strange hand-

writin.:: an you VWill look at the pos.t ()'i-
ittrk. :ll I s-ay: "-Vhy. I do n't kit w any be ly
living in tirit -itv:" anI you wtill brea r le

envelope. an.I there you wvill retl th1. story
of thanks for your (uhistian geerooit lol
ears before. an i how they hatve heardI afar
o:r of your troubl-. And the :e t -r will I so

full of kindly reminkences a-l Christanal
condolence, it will :e a plaster hirge enou li

s, to cover up all the le > ga-hes of your s-u:
Wheni we take pe t-l intt our1 hoises as Chis-
tian gues.ts, we t:i k- th.em into our sympathies-'
for ever. In I )rt. io'land. a soldier wit a

..,swowrd at Is sitie Sto): -d at a hlous-e, de~iring-
l.ti ::shlth*er. I ho wmoian of the hou-e

d at tir.t refused dmtime savinti that the
bnen of te housie we.r int at liomte: but when
he showed hi- credential that he had b -en
honoribly tikcharge:l fromn the arry., hva
admitted and tarried during the n::lt. Il

r the ii.lit time th..r- was a kne.:in at the
frn lt dil..r. me t %w) rum~l-msl broi . inl tode-

Spoil hiat h habl > o -tnetr hatithy
.

t sit tee m
-

s

wh.o hadIk prim1. i Is p.-e :mn.: ch r iit

tw-itt - , Iu:,iii te..i te -adm: ihe wona
to -tta . ha- ie-k : h l i t a- Ji -1

t - .t . d rt:tdo)s d1- at his

t.Well no T:e- ire no banitt-pr. ii

r..n. ia lea r: n huss:but h-rofw e

11 V w.I -1 01u1'

u.hnt --tyom.- itr d. lz-- - : le thrown.
..an- ho tir u. a itit - r:r.i . in h do- rt

Tho.-e Itt f i' e 1itt h -Lit (it I- h to .t> t o ur

cille i itt-v Loe thron itto eone such
ftritt H.. t'no - in aiii. tin itnierhos-
ptable h.. a tree w a-:. thmog al Christen-
F uoni It mt'Ly Ile th it yott will h-ive It-en

dead fifty vea-rs- before aniv sit-h sti-esi shiall
coe upon one of y-our desetidants: but do

hol n.t iuppoe 'that (;o m can r s.meibr
nftv veir:m An tie knuckle wf the rand-

anid how~ be l-ar in:ti n.t thoe door of some
stranzer. an that sia wChriln -an ad it will
be d Itked omer in y-avuii. an it will besaid:

difat anrs braedit--:-. iy vtrs sal
cove upolter to a esce a now a

door f lr:o- a ran us-1t.
o tttn the t roe-kse ft--t Go it-tntiiem aid

- ift vlet:!:end they t:tk a t-t- o f ead
tangI e, it in thtit door ll ionst takd.s n will

D oft it .11.1-~i n- ti-gns hi -.
l alkedf ovr in heaven, twit willof said

"ltt ntgriteriirty year go,

gveon i i t shelter to fai su V: :n to ater4
ranIile peihapS (tie opfn ftmili, in wat ornn
inteiouble go out with this a pitu e Or tl I
of ttie tIe otlt-t. I-ni; th iut ti con-n
hplfialt pah- e t , .al nt" - e ad

arv o~u-np-ee ii i,~rn i-i ohi lstitl S-
the n-itorv or ( "it -iil host 'itudit y will-0c
down ftom ertton tenat -un to a-.
frotin a fami- to fa-it mt lil y: The t a ter .% i
never be net of thi-. wtfrln Ior
world to t

nark t i- . i with' -nie wlwn o. will
nall bIe t ht-ied oth .a-In. wit htt cor i -

cept: .n-lpee o--.an. no wteri in
-the -ant'.-tt ti" I'- Itt in -tl.- liuvt-rciki'I
we wilt go in that way 'tol thle fiituit.. a t-I.
SAnti I wote-d t eth .ol hospitilitiys nil

ou-n efot a - an't i we will l., pl -ed S-
itto eve-lasotig habitationh Fto; it-i w-ilcgo
cob-ad was a rich Italian. atid It- wai vt- iv
derful and very lionmitatle: O:et an

fErzliiiton b . the tiatie of TwiiiC~l-
well ppear at hi dooi aking or t-
shelter aund alis. which wereht-anye-
rendered. Fretcobald a ntera- lost allhis
property. benie very poor. avi-i wandered

up intoEnglant: and One day lie tawa po-

An I.1drife 1,l optliisw:

cet'ion paossinz, an lo! it we ihe Lorid ae- 1

celr of aicland and bo tte Lorw Ctancsl-
lr of Ehan I "as Thona s Comawell. ie
v-eryt manit whtomt he had onve be-friemtle I itt
Itsv. The Lor d Cl.whilor at the hirst glanle
of Frescobald.Frecognized hit, and di-

mounte-.l front. hi-: cat-riuuge. threw hli.- tritis
around hib. embrac d hti paid iis debts.

-invited him to Itis; hom-e. and said:
"Here are tena pieces of tioney to pay for the
bread von gav-e e. ant here arte tLn peh--i of
montr to pronaide for tite hore yo loChaneloro Eni ae as Thoms Crome- l-f'it_.h

ver- maSwom h"il e ads with befri.e If in
eIitaia CTh u Lord hneli-ot oat thislne,
in tFrstobld, ecnzed him, ap nto ditet

m ounitr e will hii carrie tre hi ro-
cessond, ebracl himu pi this wet,

in velahimi hoto hi-s. hosAd said:w
tattle a-e ten riceso oe et-topayit for te

bread vin have me ad rei are tn piettes of

monict Thovide foilr thve horste you i-oaned

areii fo iudrd duca<. Ti-ge thvieandt-be
w- oe its wilr behat latst wth uvs. lIlt we-
henteti Chars on the pt -roco itehztrt discie
inutits orld when we-pass upnt the tho-
coutrapi, ewoltttmtet Chrtinrega ron--

cesi-on'i, four tiotwiln pgc our ewthu
of. heabbnitto ouitnr, and foln befre

two eveuatinrg hoptaluitis. fidve howde
taarle. tercht enttdetaim:-tove oan
gitvel eailh compe tith etI-hew realtm-

ofi-ec awich aCritg-istwail -lili :rei or

that: Bin hevn: oiwa it -t it ty e miit
which Thom ias tuae r is o t helt: tun-
great bproied bytt tehre onevitl-t A..nI
other ahngs for thtuati banu-ett:e a u ltaie
hundrueuats of heat. nte hunded andth
fourntgs of wne. celsighti oen, three thn

sand pldn tho hunded paes: the hnel
droted kid or thusap-eares, four tho--4
r foldd rbst bannemre and ftr bli kttns
toverthudrenephesat l ativehdead
certries, fou ehudreI: 1 pasovesrane
hu ndr quaioo, e ht. ur sulews 1a-iteen

hure bogt patiese table tu imd c e-
iso lastekfour thuan curk ardntedthemr

tal linnt the comal t th thlooralkn
wich a on in ase tmaefru nhg:ta
greathnae aor: h one hudeda-

fort and fout thouand *usts nall thihars
isen Trumesame he k aste oet r:ite
vitu one lath eesiald hillspoued thmo the

Go ie opnlahhiiole pltes theranel
of th i nor orepoar, anh oncte-
folded starr - aynro thn blueH syilung
ouLt o the scgwil sated ahe ned

tad ve tok.l n. u is adud

Itbog tthsetbl npin hr

"Alnototi:
tlu"As!ts that silr mas t hand-
se bTh isam lesold aome lien,
ones las backo andos warrae themallt
otbton-detrlit is~ norecods. ae

a \iten no axehav gi-id-n the maena
- .at o the ivetrans e of th Ciaoclu
Sene----\'hles resste tonhae. emtaion

for fast ltat etoydthase-B l ul-aer
l'ess of noaer hoere ta mno orh

lnt o te hiags an he ne-

A FNE 1E10RIAL
k MONUMENT WIH ERE BUR-

G0YN1. SURREN)EIED.

lie su: net -:cto Ie Completed Next
Year -t ..\r, icieI-'eatures-

The Story of ihe Itevolu-
t ion Told in Itronze.

it4- ,Iiurl:-rvllme. twl-.0it i'<! .omth~ ~~I,be~o :r:ts-, is a br,%l

ul 01b'his wi1h r u ot av
heo!I in. It is crown-pilby :.

%(,.-I Se )! l lin n t11nS
teo >f purely firee a n at <-1 r-

he ilu1d-o:1 ivt r. a:li 14 Y Lu ke
i( Green1 7i ', :i. :n.1 the

1\L
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It marks t. spo where. eroniin to
ir Edward1 Crea-cy. o:e of the liftevi
1-eisive battldve; of the worid WIS f-.IgIt.
t w as here oll the lith1of Octolber, 77.
hait IEurzoyne warro-ndered, m-Al w-,hIthit*

me::, lo tlie most imp -r ant chapter
fthe .\lneritcAn llevolution. The elab-

pr:paration a]d(1 depar"ture (t the
iei a:mv ti.Lt ever ftIThe shore, of

idthle Iarroi t pr!matilons that
w.bledl thev ura h th sure.--Ssful
r.111. the erir i ie bivt'nva
lie.The earlyI co::St-ratln and1( dik-

om:ture (f the colone-. the Ubsvpu nt

ewrto.the ilmivcisive -onllfiet of
it:nl er 19, the tiisastrous deIt.i'ction

i1 thei Urtonr1 Ictobuer 7-ali culina'ited&
ixcuylrh4114 ini the cp:iptl:itioni of ithe
I'tirry of liurg ir'ne and the than k.-

'12 If 'he Lti:n for its glorious
Icli Ve11nCe.
Fromn that moment the nature of the

Yar of the levolution Was ehanged. It
elured for it the French alliance. It

I(ted the <loud(of moral tinincial gloom
hat haul settled over the hearts of the
iaople, iamnpening the hopes of the
caders and even wringing despairing
vords from Washington himself. From
hat day belief in the ult imate triumph of

cterican liberty never abantdoned the
iation till it was realized and scaled four
ears later in the surrender of Yorktown.

L .DI s OF THE ltTISHI COURT.

The~ design of the monument is two-
old. Its' lofty shaft, overlooking tile
lis (4f Saratoga and~the battle Itelds
>fBemis lHeights, expres~es the victory
here aitned. while its tout emenl/e comn-
oes a gantd collection of representa-
144ns of histri and characteristic seems
md tICr- pleasing as works of art and
ntrciv as. recordls of the nation's life,

mid w hich catnno(t fail to beneticiailly af-
et the 'generationjs which will hereafter
i-It the place.
At the basl'e of the monumentt, consti-

uting the lower story, is a room twenty
et square. with entrances upon all

ides.% A staircase of oak leads by easy
esent from story to story until the
ummlfiit is reached. On eich of thei four
ides of the exterior, at the second story,
s a niche in which are placed on three
ides respectively the statues of Gen.

Schuyer. Gen. Gates and Gen. Norgan.
'heother niche, where woituld have been
.hestatue of the foarthI had he niot boe-

~ote a I m itor to his coutntrv. is vacant.
t bears t he name of "Arnold''udr

inthi. While acknowledging the justi(ce
fthle r cord, onie canntot but have ai

noentary feeling of pity for the ma.1a

4/-

MIIs. SCHIUTLER FIRING HtER wHEAT.

hoplayed such an active part in win-
iingzthe victory which is hire commemn'-
ted. Ilist rv corrob orates thte fact

hat when Gates had well-n igh givent un
lfor lost, 1:enedict Arnold, who had

4fore thrown up his cotmission as :an
dieer in the patriot army, suddenly
lashedupon the scene, assumed com-.
a'ul, and led the troops up) Bemhis

lelhts, while the redcoats were mnown
!ounlike grass before the sethe.
:ver the entrances gablh~es rise to the
icichitof forty-two feet, and at each cor-
er'ofthe mtoaimtent a granie eaule with

oled wings and of (colossal size is
aced. The int (rnor surface of the mton-
nut is covered by a series of thirtyv six
4ronzesnlpture reprtntng, in bas-

eie:', < haracrs, scenes andi inocidents of
istory. The first group in bronze repre-

ents the "Women of thle Revolution,"
hileoppiosite is seen "The Ladies of the
ritish Court." Next comes the con-

rast of the King and his Ministers, who
.rcdevising methods for governing the

olonits, and the town meletinlg, ,vherc
n impassioned orator urges resistance to

axatitn. ''The ihally of the I'eople"'
nd "The British Army in the Wilder-
te~ssare very characteristic and ex-
ressire groups.

One of the most artistic groups is that
>fMrs. Schuyler, with her child cling-

ng to her skirts and accompanied by her
ittlenegro slave, as she sets fire to her
heat field to prevent its us± by the

3ritish army. She shows herself worthy
bethe wife of General Schuyler, who,
+hanext group, is seen felling tha

forest trees to obstruct the ranige of
the fo.

An impres-ldn- i 14
inOZ Lady Ia L . ,tra
n-ht after i i Sh j:-nm .r i..

OBS-T!Z.TTING. TIll E l FT 1,U ITIsfT.

inl ;ln bpnoait with hecr pairson.hecrimaidi
and'her h m' jin herh-

hm.woulnd-l11an.l a pr U~rin thle
Anwri;cn nicwip. "'iTe i:i.nent-:- of Jane(,

'ra T Ir-P_ Kj S t-11_,

an Io -ityV of 1,he' ludians',.11, 4n11th next

group show-, Burlgerneit inl the :1,-t of nu

priinrudmlng, the Ilians for the cruelty,
:un ti"!rr -ou. .\no'.Ler taldt repre-

.-cats - Gene:al Schuyk~ir Turtning liver
II:S C.~nnn to Gener~ .,-e:" and

-ti nthr porra 1wTh Surre::der of
IDryne.I whi;,.h. byV the way. did nlot

taepaeupon the e-xact ,,pot where- the
imm. upon much lo-.%er

There :re-in ll Sixteen pees, repre-
se::tinr a mmy historie SCeneS, sl I p-
tured.( in the( interior of the_ first and see-

ond storivs, thiree in the third and siN-
teecn inlthe fourth and 'fli tes The
latter are terra-otta symbiilolie friezez. At
the pedimients are eav-riages,. onl which

are 'a:dthe gutns which were captured
on the field.
The 'Saratopia Monumn-nt Association

has been en-aged upon this work for

LAD )Y HARRIET ACLAND's voY.AG..

several yearsa, but its completion ha-,
been retarded by want of fund. Pri-
:vate subscriptlonls securedI by the comi-
Imitteewith the contributions of the
;citizens. of Schullverville, have amlounted
;to 10.000. This sumi hla- beeni mostly
spent upon the ,round,,.which cover
fouracre- in extent, in .'rad1in, tat.ful
ornamentation and in laying oit carriage,-
road, and foot-path.. New York State
-haz -i%-en -425,000 a:d Congress ic,000,)

aevrya reen it eet 'i fJ te ticiatio
o put th ofinish1il toche o the work,

and to makei te nesa -epartio
an to defray theii exnse fc the. ddica-
ionp onjo the umetwhich wll if the

approriaio lis mdetake plae ntiii

cion wic all itenet thee, Ppr-n

tind Caine the ovelrnr of al th'2 is n e

oCdnctin nthrei theoa Legiodnd of the
Unitd ttes frthe and rmy oft j.The

thepuic nd al decendantse o wths

arecl therd wuns which ererapntr-
ton.-he E--E'

The amrasoiig Mouscritionsfortoe
maas e entred uao bthins wokce."

-- Erybody wil neeAd'Se." E

seea Exeemeu si omleriboy, pro-
been eadedctm buy whanwnt on:Pi
vat sIbknrwpto aerebu I'm th coiln-

Yiers with he agotributios of nthea
gats lsoni SCherina. hat asute
tosultJ ? A whol ity as blon istky
hient an the aruned. i ovlaer

Nowid 'ltoo t the gasws we'r tam-
lier in ith We're just invingdestrue-01

nvkn~i l (iition.''edel.A

"' TmS comin to thek hees for a m.o'
meto Suppo1sei~ii' tis place was tli ork,

lkwithou li e priCieerv er. Ntom
schem ito tobild f ire t-las oft weih-
a oen comumont ion byk il tey
itiprent. ioSaript i.en eiverysub-

Its nawu thing fre f hbi.

ove.fllwoe coutng adlt'

the BUCtnk ERMA Iit is oe h ilgoes
awalfo iavtmton t. Hten pine for'a

weenk abnwet, the oesro ball tshe

got)eiout of therance, anhe'sde gof ithe
thecaith on antegirl,ofndh

it's ll up. l dsedat f hs

you 1iss Clt ara.e-a. "orth w est,"

Invthen in ihe wold o. ral:: nvi."

Woid Tou:ns edar e -mril.
"Wlgom for!te 'enn ith.

hci~bv w need~ oe." ue

Roads to Distinction.
MY DEAR NFPHEW: It has not

>leased me to bear that you contem-
p1a t e entering
Wupon the study
of the law, and
giving up the
grocery business
to become a dis-
iple of Black-

stone. I was not
aware, my dear
nephew,thatyou
had any reasons
for being dissat-
isfied with your

>resent business, and if you have, I
ail to understand the hitherto hidden
ein of cussedness in your make-up
which has prompted you to risk your
ood name and character by enter:ng
he legal profession.
You say of all the professions that o

the law is the quickest and surest to
wealth and distinction. And I notice,
oo, the emphasis you l)a:-e upon the
Last word. 1 know you have been
fairly educated, that you are bright
nd smart, and that you are counted
among the honest and upright young
men in your community-a po ition
von have won by your conduct and
your business dealings with your
ellow-men. Yet all these you are

ready and anxions to ca-t aside to try
your hand at the wealth and distinction
business as an attorney at law.
I can only account for this s-dden
departure from your usually sen-ible
course, on the grounds that some sleek-
tongucd and desiging villai . per-
haps your unscrupulous competitor in
business, has been trying to induce you
to run for the I egislature; and you,
knowing that a sensible business man

was never elected to that body, have
felt it necessary.to take a pr. paratory
course in the law
.n the mtnv talks I have given you,
and in the letters of counsel and advice
I have written von, I have warne.1 y.ou
against lightning-rod men, insurance
agents, fruit-tree peddlers, pick-pock-

'ts, fo-tpads, monte sharps, ete , bat
itappears that in my inexcusable care-

[essness I have never warned you
against the seductive but none the less
-orrupting intluence of the ward poli-
ician
My boy, Iregret this; in fact, I am my

5wn accuser for having so long neglect-
so important a duty; especiall. does

itmake me feel that I must be enter-
ing upon my dotage to think I should
have so long overlooked a matter which
[m ght have known was so likely to
prove your ruin, as it has that of many
good men before you.
If I am right in my opinions as to
our motives, permit me to suggest
that there is more wealth and distine-
tion to be had in becoming .n ., Ider-
man than you (an possibly attain in
the patry character of S, ate legislator.
Should you change your mind, and de-
eide to run for the City Council, you
might at once take a trip to Canada

and look about a little for a suitable
location. Then whern the time comes
For yon to take up your abode in that
country you will know right where you
re going to settle down to enjoy your
hard-earned wealth and distinction.

UNCLF SA.

Lawn Tennis.
E must be a very

- wicked and per-
'erted man in-

~. '~~ deed who can-
S notenjoy tenis.

It is an aristo-
eratic game. It
was played in

c ~royal ourts be-
fo r e ltichard
with three eyes

, turned atlars
- anda relati ei

topsy-turvy.
But it has come to Amer ca to stay;

superseded croquet, overshadows arch-
ery, and will be as
permanent as base-
ball. Like base-
ball,it embodies the
American idea of
skill united with ac-
tivity. Like roanet.
it is a game at which
ladies may eoel;
indeed, ladies are
among its most skill-
ful players. While
engaged at it, they
may not indulge in
such high pingoes
as the gentleman weg'..
il:ustrate, but the
exercise requires a s

special costume~and
they make it as pret-
ty as it is comfortable, and find tennie
a game at which to have fun.
Flirtation comes as naturally with

the bat as dandelions and tender gree-ns
with spring. A girl can look as kill--
ingly at you from under a jaunty tam-
o-shanter as under a lace parasol; she
can be as demure in a low-heeled can-

vas shoe within
the pretty courts
as when dlawdling
in French boots

- on a bank where

-\ t h e wild thyme
* ~ grows and mos-

q.cuitoes are sing-
- ~. -~ mg.

$a ja j There was a

enlU time when we
cared little for outdoor games. but all
is changed, and, we think, for the bet-
ter. .Now all, old and young, stout
and lean, handle the bat, and there is
nothing like it to pr-omote health and
to keep the spirits in good working
order.
A down-trodden man, or a woman

cross at her neighbor, cannot play
tennis; the exercise is too exhilarating,
and its methods too peaceful. Conse-
quenty when you tind a community
devoted to tennis you may set it down
in red ink-it is a happy sign of its.
peace and prosperity.

R'de Isinm's Pe-unl iarics.
She is the only State that has no

arovision in he'r Constitution for call-
.nga constit t'onal convention.
She is the only State that requires
nore than a majorit: of votes to ratify
~mendmen ts to the Constitution.
She is the only State whose tonsti-

ution draws a d stinction between na-
:iveandnaturalized citizens.

She is the only state whose Legisla-
:urevotes b~y secret ballot.
She is the only state that requires
r~heGovernor to shaire the pardoning
Lowerwahl thme Senate.

She is the ouiy State that requires
votersto reg-ter one year in order to
otethe unext.

She is the only State that requires a
ma~orty vote to elect all ol~cers.

She is the <-nly State that re.iu'res a
property qtualitigation of voters. -Bos-
toGoe. ________

Mss Flora Benjamin, of Cincinnm::i,
is thelte~t musil wonder.- She can
playalmost any musical instrument, and
i especially proficient on the iamno,

tea ndt viol, Rht ne-,- took a lcsmm

MINO1V MISCELLANY.

The carpenter is perhaps the most suc-

cessful boarding house keeper on record.
President Cleveland has accepted an

invitation from the Hibernian Society of
Philadelphia to be present for a brief
time at its banquet on the afternoon of
the 17th inst.
Mrs. i-angtry is billding a cottage on

the shores of Lake Tahoe, California.
rahoe is one of the most beautiful sheets
of water in existence. It is 6, 200 feet
above the level of the sea.

Colonel lIanton Duncan, the well
known Kentuckian, has discovered the
mistake of the 31illerites in predicting
the end of the world somt years ago.
It was simply a miscalculation. Col-
onel Duncan is morally and propheti-
cally certain that Russia will furnish the
A.nti-Christ, that the Greelc Church will
be the persecutor and that the closing
cenes of the great drama of creation
wil be enacted in annd around Constan-
tinople.

Marvellous Little Dioxie.
The Mox e (raze is tie latest, and It bids

fair to last, as the phys clans say it takes the
place of stimulants. and tonicS, leaving no re-
acti-n. Consequently, its place cannot be
filled. The niedicai world. it is s:id, have t een
waling fir some one to discoi er ita like, as
stinu:ants are only a temporary relief, and
are eventually a- destructive to nerve force as
Dverwork and exhaustion. Stimulants and
meeiines never cure nervousness or nervousexhaustion. It is said the 31oxie does at once.Stop% the appetite for liquors as well, satisfies
the ne'rvous sysitem as well, at once, leaving
only the best results.
Webster's spelling-book has had a circula-

tion of over 50,000,000 copies.
Mrs. Ellen Wood, the authoress, left per-

sonal estate to the value of £tJ6.000.
A Sad Case of Poisoning

Is that of a man or woman afflicted with dis-
ease or derangement of the liver, resulting in
poisonous accumulations in the blood, scrofu-
lous affections, sick headaches, and diseases of
the kidneys, lungs or heart. These troubles can
be cured only by going to the primary cause,
and putting the liver in ahealthy condition. To
accomplish this result speedily and effectually
nothing has proved itself so eticacious as Pr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," which
has never failed to do the work claimed for it.
and never will.
They are raising peaches two inches in cir-

cumferance, at Bentonville, Ark.

What can be more disagreeable, more dis-
gusting, than to sit in a room with a person
who is troubled with catarrh and has to keep
coughing and clearing his or'her throat of the
mucus which drops into it? Such persons are
always to be pitied if they try to cure them-
elves and fail. But if they get Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy there need be no failure.

The hop crop of the 'Mohawk Valley, N. Y.,
issaid never to be finer in quality.

* * * * Rupture radically cured, also ile
tumors and listulo. Pamphlet of particuars
10 cents in stamps. World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N.z.

All the Vanderbilt roads will do away with
the deadly car stove this winter.

Rovat GLrz mends anything: Broken Chi-
na. f lass. Wood. Free vials at Drugs. and Gro.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small doses
of Fis's Cure for Consumption.

Sick Headache
Is one of the most distressing affections ; and people
who are its victims deserve sympathy. But the great

success Hooi's Sarsaparilla has had in curing sick
headache makes it seem almost foolIsh to allow the

trouble to cortinue. By its toning and invigorating
enfeet upon the tilgestive organs, Hood's Sarsaparilla
readily gives relief when headache arises from Indi-

ge-tion; and In neuralgic conditions by building up
the debilitated system, Hood's Sarsaparilla removes

the cause and hence overcomes the dificulty.
"My wIfe suffered from sick headache and nen-

raigla. After ta:gng Hood's Sarsaparilla she was

mnuch rellies ed." W. R. Ba.n, Wilmington, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold b~y all druggists. $t ;osi for $3. Prepared only
by C.L 70OD & 0., Apthe aries, Lowsetl, Miass.

S100 Doses 'One Dollar
KIDDER'S

A .4l'RE ('ItIE FOR
INDIGESTION and DYSPEIPSI A.
(ver tSM Physicians have', 'int us their approval o-

DG.STYLIN. saying that it is the b--t preparatioi.
for lud~igestlon that they have ever uised.
we have never heard oif nt 'ase of Dryspepsia where
DGESrTYLtN was taken that wanot eured.

F08 CHOLERA INFANTUM,
rT wtt.t s-:t- von rts; is~Il-:NAN'v.

iT w.:tLL Itt::.lE'E j->NSit'TI'nTI(
Fr Summnr (i:titaint, an-t ('hrti:ic lia~rrhw.a.

whl'h are the tirect resuite if I:np.rf'ct digestion,
r3:TY.ts will e.. an ina.lnit- cur'.
Take DiliEsTY 2.15\or aLl in,'. andi di-- rilens or

thi'storma.-h bey all com' frirn mal::estion. Ask
viiourc~I t for i. '. 'yINs rice 5: p-n' large

bottei. it the ides at haIi-' t 'e~ni nte donllar to Us

aunt we will sn-ni a bottle. to yout. .-xpre-s pnreint-.
Donit hesitat" to seelmi'or m:wy. Ouar fne 1:

reible'. Es:tab!!i-i r werthst eIr'
W .1l. F.Ikt .- & (0..

LY'Sactu in::Cheninn-,o:p.rjnslt.,N.Y.

CRApt~ ,rer ,iun !t rerr sinery t!.
ri 1ini7. arn'. nrull i

A33se 1i erram Isin,o ,-,
I can sry 'h't i'rona~HUim

ttt- :nyl , amOiun. .nc Ym k.
_ ,sAppy l..rm into each no-ri!.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BIOUS

PILLS,
TE GREAT ENGLISHI REMLEDY
I-or Liver. iinn1r.Idg.rton. et'. Free t'otn Me'r.

ery:r cintalns coniy 3'arn- ve'-ta~lte imtre: inil

A,en-t: V. N. CItirTT ENTO' , in'w York.

Pison's Rlemrtsi for Catarrch is the
Best, Easiest to Use. and ('heapest.

AA - -

Sold bydrnccits or sent by mail.
50c. Ei. T. Hineltines Warren, Pa.

DlRUNKENNESS CURED.
..,hI.' Aitil Sir-- einl. S 3nd SI
to J.O. ISA INO. Box t299 Key West.Fla

000 eward for oa
Tronlalen. Ner-
vona Dr'friity.

Menai orPhysi cat Weak&~neqs -hat nolatie
erve Itters tail ocuire. 503 CIa. ier: Medic.ne Ls.

15 N. 13:h 83.. Phtanatelr:n. I-. 5.ld by anrIgt t

to aSn1day. r:mp-wrth $t. FIt'F

E 0 ~SSPAni ensaylhe duie. Ad-

Merp.1n1k, Chilcagto. Il.

HEBRAND FIFTH WNEEL it?
improveent. HUt EILt lit A ND) C0., Fremnont, U-

ry rurnmit. Full Deserition
Mody'a *n-w Tainor syinem eri Irea

IL-JL..G(E Imn nremet .:s~nei,?ions. How to-

?.e r-as r--. rn'r-a' evcn-roSis~~.. v~e n

irab Orchard Wat
Gnuine Crab Irch ai Ss'n asle psckagets

. e The Originl
size ~LITTLE

PELLETauv LIVERiYoeglem% PILLS.
BEWARE OF 11 LTATIONS. AXWAYB

ASK FOR DR. PILEZC'S PELLETS, O
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

Being entirely vegetable, they op-
erate without disturbance to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up in glass vials, hermeti-
cally sealed. A: iys freh and reliable. As
a laxative, alteraiive, or purgative,
these little 'Pelets give the most perfect
satisfaction.

SImE AlE,
Bilionq Headache,
Dizzines Constlpa-
tion, In1digestion,
Bilious Attack. ulail
derangements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are rrompt-
lyrelievedandprmany -

cured by the use cf Dr.
Pierce'sPleasant Purgative Pellets,
In explanation of the: remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a v-:ecty of diseases, it
may truthfully be said thit their action upon
the system is universal, not a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by
druggist,25 cents a vial. Manufactu'red at the
Chemical Laboratory of WOnLD'S IfsPESsARY
MEDICAL AssoCmATIoN, luffalo, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Rernedy, for a case of
Chronic Nasal Catarra which
they cannot cure.

SYMSIPTOIVS OF CATARRH.-Dull
heavy headache, obstruction of the msal
passages, discharges falling from the head
into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
weak, watery, and inflained; there Is ringing
in the ears. deafness, backing or coughimg to
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice Is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath is offensive; smell and taste are im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-named
symptoms are likely to be present in any onto
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.
By its mild, soothing, and healing properties,

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy curps the worst
cases of Catarrh, "cold in the head,"
Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.
Sold by druggists everywhere; 50 cents. I

"Untold Agony from Catarrh." 1 -

Prof. W. HAtsxnm the famous mesmerist
of lthaca, Y. Y., writes: "Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony' from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In themoring
my coughing and clearing of my throatwould
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's
Catrrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."
"Constantly Hawking and Spitting"
TnOMAS J. RrsnrIG, Esq., !902 Pine Street,

St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the last eight months
could not breathe through the nostrils. I
thought nothing could be done for me. Luck-
ily, I was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I believe

it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a

fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.
ELI RonnIss, Runyan P. 0., Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: "31y daughter had catarrh when
she was five years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty."
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Great Starching
AND IRONING POWIDEH.

HOW TO WASH AND IRON
The art of starching, Ironing and washingbrought to perfection in "Roam oii Dra'r.
Added to starch gives splendid gloss, body,
stffness and polish. The only~washing eom-
pound that can he so used.. kreventa starch
roling or rubbing up. Makes lron sip g.
Saves labor. Saves three-fourh h
A revelation in housekeeping. A boon to wo-
men. Anew discovery, beats the world. Cleans
and purifies everything. Invaluable as the
only safe, non-injurious and perfect washer
and cleanser for general household puos6
STARCHING .%2'
DIrt, do as nice washinir and Ironingas can be
done in aylaundry. Boiing not necessary.
10 & 25c. -s. at all fh'st-class, w:ell stocked
Grocers. .S.Wels,JerseyCity,N.J.,.U.8.A

DR. HAIR'S

C U1 E lias. ab-oiu.y.en-ri tens of thou.R .iinds. Tie on1.i Auhmxa Cureand
- -.,.--.. Trat men anown to the medical
oihawi. potv. p r.un -ntly ear.: Aath-
maandIlt ever. Unigue',tiounable evidence
will be foundi in my*+opa;;e iruais.-. sent free.
DIc. I;. WV. h1l.m W-..au 'u Uineinnati..
~MARLIN REPEATINO

-RIFLE <
uaran. BEST iN TKHEteed*p*****lWOR.-e urate and aboolntelr ... .

safe. MLade in all mzes for,
large or small ganmo.
BALLARD

Gallery. Hunting ad Target Rifles. ,

bed for ilivstrated catalerne.
MarlnaFire ArmsaC..,New m.,.veu,Con.-

~~ER-.N PAGES
1FOR ONE DOLLAR.

UA first claw e tary g'ott.'n out at small
peeioenor .-'

r tudy ofthe Ge.rmnLaguanti.-~. ..ta .. ;-.nshwd w.it t~Lh
!iOli l'i'in. IIl-r E, 13 i.'or'ard i'r., N.
-:City, and "tu-'--wieof to-s boszby ret:urn mail.

BEAUTY WAFERS ura2Illxi "caste
Uod be.-w,-d by tie .r Ior JI-rald on

it 'AMPBiE.IiS SAyE ..sasE.NiIC CMii'LEXION
W.AFEitS. Wo.ls-t.ck. Yt., bety write-. June 2m:
-- ftc s-n-1m anthter b.a of your- mos.t preeious
i-.Cuinpel- A\r"nh-i Ciumph-i'n W::ferst: they
uruei:,:s~mprov u'iny icom 1e I ve:-y mnu'h many,

i:'mytruanek-. i.ndn r:.it awayv." fy mail. 31.

l,.iig wu'.- ;ti -in.... NW Yrk. Drugg'ists.

FRAZER AXLE
DETNTiEWRLD GREASE

trGtth Genine. Sold Everrwhere.

B = *i reatEnglish Gout andBlair'sp Reheumatic Remedy.
Oval Box, 354; round, I i Pills._- _

CP U Morphine habit Cured In

10

TELECRAPHY 1.,n"flr""fduta
I unjsbed. ri:e'vsientiae Zro, .Janesville-W'ii

Is8ThBest

ina airr'tebcat. 'TI FI2 BRtAND' SLIC'
r-oor.rauwill keep n-' .: i:; t'e ardest sto

ErSPEPSIA,
iCK HEADACHE,
CCONSTIPATION,

A Remedl foraih Dlseases of the Liver. Eid-
ineys, Stomnach and Bowels. A positivecere for Dyapepe , Sick HleadacheE
Cstipton. ose, one to two teaspoonfuls.
10,ad I cts.',o genuine salts sold 1, ualk.


